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Shattered Marital Hopes, Mis-

placed Confidence and An-

guish Alleged by Woman

$100,000 AMOUNT SOUGHT

As the result of alleged breach of
promise, Cathlecn Carroll Evans hits
Entered milt to obtain $100,000 from
Melville S. Forrester, chief director of
the Vniversal Film Company. She esti-

mates his fortune at and sas
he owns property of considerable value
Ip Los Angeles and Hollywood, Calif.

The plaintiff says she became ac-
quainted with Forrester on Xoecmbcr
SO, 11)18, and that he Immediately paid
her ardent court. Ho professed love
tlmo and again, she avers, and in sup-wo- rt

of this Miss Evans explains she
lias not only one billet D'Amour from
the movie director, but many. Of
course, these asserted endearing mls-'siv-

must be kept concealed until the
jury has had a chance to hear them
read before Judge Shoemaker, in Court
of Common Pleas No. 1.

Miss Evans declares that her wedding
day was to have been Inst Christmas,
hut that befoie the arilval of that fes-
tival Forrester's nffectlons cooled, and
alio is now convinced that she has been
trifled with and that the. defendant never
was sincere in his declarations of lqvc
and affection. For the asserted dis-
appointment and deep humllation she
1ms suffered, Miss Evans demands the
damages.

Judge Shoemaker, before whom the
plaintiff's affidavit was submitted, al
lowed a capias against Forrester, arid
fixed his ball at $500.

SOLEMNIZE PASSION DAY

Large Number Confirmed at Serv-Ic- e

at St. Luke's
The fifth Sunday in Lent was solemn-lie- d

at the Protestant Episcopal Church
of St. Luke and the Epiphany. Thir
teenth street near Spruce street, by the
connrmation of a large number of at-
tendants of the church.

The candidates were presented by
the Ilev. David M. Steele, rector of the
church, and the lit. Hev. Thomas J.

D. D.. bishop machine
Pennsylvania, officiated nt the service.

The choir, under the direction of 11.
Matthews, organist and

choirmaster, rendered the nnthem, "O
Lord Most Holy." Mrs. Dorothy John-stori- e

Baseler, harpist; Bertrnnd A.
Austld. cellist, and John K. Wltze-man-

assisted in the musical
part of the service.

"CLEAN-UP- " ON MAIN LINE

Campaign on Dirt and Vacant Lots
to Begin April 28

"We hao cleaned up on all the Lib-
erty Loans so far. Wo nre going to
clean up on the next one. In the mean-tlm- o

let us get busy and make the
Main Line the cleanest suburban ter-
ritory in the United States to live iu."

This is the tenor of nn nppeal from
the Mnip Line Civic Association for
fullest public support in, "Clean-U- p

Week," which has been set by the
Lower Merlon commissioners
for the three dajs beginning April 28.
The Main Liuc Citizens' Association,'
nt; Pryn JIawr. under the leadership
of William Scrrill, chairman of the
Ullage improvement committee, Is

for the drive on dirt, with spe-

cial tovneaut lots,

Briton Soars Over Andes
Santiago, Chile, April 7. Lieuten-

ant Cortines, iu British
flew over the Andes Saturday at a
height of 0000 meters (18.000 feet).

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
nkhard K. Frlsa, 224 N, 4th nt.. and

Luelta 13. Pease. 228 X. Peach si.
Herbert Kunz 142!) N. 20th at., and IrettoRanser. 1424 N. 30th nt
Sam Htpln. 2521 S. American at . and Beckte

Bieinoers, -- o.i n. American at
Paul H. Jacobs. 1SI2 N 2Sd at., and Kathryn V. Sattler. 2745 N. 2Mb. at.
Marahall Roberta. 21137 Dickinson at. andarary .iteea. -- uai uirKinson at.
Clrlaco Vurcolo. 28ri3 Cantrell at., and JuliaDepaolo. Clnclnmlnaon lane. Jloxborouffh.Tlenjamln nosofr. 022 Gcrrlt at., and Fannie

Dorfman. 824 McKpun at
'Horace Arnnotrmon, Lewes. Del,, and Emily

.West, Leweaj Del.
Arthur Tofanl,. ISIS S. nth at., and Mbcrala

Mirra, im s. inn it.
'William Qoldey, Mole at., and Mary nice.Mole"at.
Norman T. ChLte. r,i40 IIosb at., and Edna

SI. Swenson. 122 W. Mt. I'leaianWst.
Andrew J. llarch, 104 Morrla at,,ATid Julia

M. Frost. 122 Greenwich at.
Meyer nusgon. 2oS4 S. Darlen at., and

rannie .terinz, ii 'innn atH
William F. Durlch. 1.S31 Bush at . and Wide,
'sard A. Sollnger. 22(1 K. Stella, at.

Edward H. Hoovcn. 3112!. N' Iflth at,, and
Lottie. J. Mullaney. n.184 Walton avc.

Clare-he- tlraxton. 1317 S. 20th at., and
Esther Hale, 2320 South at.

David I. Orecn. Kennetr Square, ra,, and
Eva M, Larkln. Kennett Sauat-e-! Pa

Bkmlot3:.'A&hfrs, ,2442 .Alder at,, and Mary
Sb, dreeiij 2Sp4 Aider- - at., '
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"GET PLANKSl BUf NO

Gloucester Crop Blighted by Wlndt.
Or What Have You7

Shad are scarce In this section of
the country.

This Information was vouchsafed by
a number of fishermen who made many
vain attempts to catch this favorite
fish during the last week. Some blame
the recent high winds. During the
seven days past but three shod were
caught by fishermen from the Glou-

cester district, and those, by John
Chersman.

The fishermen are being
for their efforts, however, In that drift
wood Is plentiful, and mnny planks
aro picked up and sold for fairly good
prices.

The Woman's
Exchange

Red Cross Will Tell You
To the Editor ol Woman's root:

Dear Madnm Will you tie so kind as
to answer the following:

A soldier, while serving for Uncle Sam
"oer there," met with death. This sol-

dier In question was Insured nnd the
government sends the allotment to his
father. He has no mother. Hts father
Is an old man and, therefore, has

to Insert In his will that, after
his death, one child should get the al-

lotment Instead of the others.
Are the're any possibility of the gov-

ernment sharing the allotment with the
soldlers's other brother and slaters and
Ignoring the father's request?

YOUR CONSTANT READER.
Troblems about soldiers' allotments

are looked Into by the Home Service
Section of the American Red Cross, at
1607 Walnut street. If you will go there
or write and state your question this
department will tell you what you want
to know and will also tell you how to
go about this possibility If It
Is a possibility.

Wants Old Furniture
To thr Krflior o Woman' Paat:

Dear Editor 1 am the mother of
seven children, the oldest is only
eleven jcars, and ns my husband's
salary Is not very largo 1 just have to
struggle, all the time to get along.
What I want to nsk you. is If sou
could get me Borne work could do
at home? Plain or some kind
of sewing or any kind of work to do nt

Gerland, suffragnn of home. I have a and would

Alexander

violinist,

township

J.
or-

ganizing
references

n airplane,

0

like to have work of some kind to do
nt home so could get along better.

have another favor to ask too, which
hope isn't too much. If you should

know of uuyouc that has table they
have no use for could use it. The
one in my kitchen Is nil warped nnd
falling apart, or do you know of anyone
who hns an old couch they have no
use for ns could mnke cood iimo of It?

know some times people hae no use
for such articles and that they would
ue giaa to give them to some one
that needs them. If you come across
these articles kindly think of me ns
need them badly and cannot afford to
buy them. MUS. A. C.

The editor of woman's page will
furnish Mrs. A. Cs address to any
reader who would like to have it

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What Is the Insfg-ni-a worn on the
Bhoulder of the man who Is
member of the army of occupa-
tion?

2. When house Is painted white
what tone of window shades tones
In best?

3. What sort of bib Is very prac-
tical for the baby who has Justbegun to eat solid food?

4. When moving day coiiich to what
use can paper bags be put?

5. What Is the correct way to let an
umbrella dry?

0. In what way can coat hanger
be covered to prevent garments
from Bllpplng off of It?

Answers
1. When skirt band stretches and

turns overat the top sew strip
of clastic one-ha- lf Inch wide along
the edge to make It fit properly
again.

2. To fasten buttons on laco tie them.
To do this use needle with
double thread and tie the ends un-
der the buttons on the wrong side.
When the lace Is washed this
makes them easy to tnko off and
put on again.

3. Pale green Is particularly be-
coming to blonde with fresh
complexion. Ilusset or olive isvery becoming to the brunette who
hns clear skin nnd color.

4. When table cloth has worn out
hopelessly In spots, cut the good
part up for luncheon set. Kdgo
the pieces with cheap lace and It
will do nicely for everyday.

5. A little "silver" crumb tray that
looks like carpet sweeper comes.
You simply roll It over the crumbs
and It takes them up.

6. raffla makes very novel
little baskets, etc., that are attrac-
ts for prizes for bazaars and
fairs, etc.

Its Better than Toast
Its Better than Cereal"

its tiOXLAND RUSK
you wondered about Holland

Rusk?i
Every day that you delay your

first taste of Holland Rusk you are
missing one of life's good things a

- most delightful, nourishing, satisfying,
economical dish easily served with
everv meal and between meals. .",

&K Eat it plain with cream withsv fruits with meats with'veg--
iMSi QfV,loa wirh orrrra Tf.,iwill

!.nrh:?Sw improve any dish. Large
Ivrll 1K, Ti4- -0seSSX Mt";nctjic, --'" i ytxy
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more. Ask tor recipe
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book.

Made only by
Holland Rusk Co.

Holland, Mich.

fllakera of
O-J- Cuatard

Desserts
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MRS. RICE TO TAKE TRIP
UP AMAZON WITH HUSBAND

Former Mrs. Widcner Will
Dare Perils of Exploration
Up Tributaries of Mightiest
River

Mrs. Hamilton Rice, formerly Mrs
George Widcncr, of this city, will no.
company Jbor husband, Dr. Hamilton
Rice, on his coming, the sUth voyage
of exploration up the Amazon valley.

The party Is being formed In noRt.m.
Five of the six persons to make the
trip have been selected already. In
addition to Mr. nnd Mrs. nice, botli
veterans, the latter having accompanied
her husband last year, John C. Cousins,
nn engineer; John W. Swanson, n
wireless expert, nnd Lieutenant Earl F.
Church, a topographer, have been
selected.

The start is to bo mode from New
York early In June. Dr. Itlcc Is con-
fident of completing his exploration of
tnc Amazon,trlbutarIc8, begun in 1018.
He believes he ran make much more
rapid progress than has been made on
other trips.

Dr. Iticc Is having a specially de-

signed launch built In New York for
the trip. It will be forty-fiv- e feet long,
have a fourteen-foo- t beam and will
draw' only twenty-eigh- t inches of water.
The engine and living apartments arc

PLACE BIG CHURCH BELL

3000-Poun- d Gift Consecrated by
Catholic Ceremonies

Workmen are today placing a 3000- -
pound bell in the north tower of the
Church of Our Lady of the Blessed
hacrament, at Broad street and Fair-mou-

avenue.
The bell, according to officials of the

ihurch. was donated by a wealthy Phil-
adelphia, who did not desire any pub-
licity in connection with it and re-

quested 'that the name of Bernard F.
Devinc he placed on it as the donor.

The bell was consecrated by the Ilev.
Monsignor N. F. Fisher, V. G,, rec-
tor of Ht. John's Church, last night.
The Itcv. Andrew Sheridan ncted as
master of ceremonies. He was assisted
by the Uevs. n. A. Harnett, deacon,
and James. J. Maguirc, Mibdeacon. The
Itev. J. Farrell, C. S. S., director of
Hr. James's Home, also nsistcd. The
Itcv. Father Park, rector of the church,
preached a Bcrmon on the history of the
use of the bell.

QUICK FARM DELIVERIES

New Postofflce Service Popular Also
With Produce Buyer

The motortruck system of farm pro-
duce deliveries, established by the Post- -
office Department as part of the par-
rels poBt, is finding great favor among
the farmers of the surrounding coun-
try, according to reports received at
the, federal offices here.

It is about 150 inilei from McCon-nellsbur- g

to this city, but the govern
ment's fast parcel motortrucks, work-
ing in relays, negotiate that' distnucc
lu little more than sixteen hours, bring-
ing eggs freshly laid to the home of
Mrs. Consumer for use at the next
morning's brcnk'fnst tabic.

That was the record on one of six
trips last week, nnd it illustrates the
value of the United States rurnl motor-
truck .parcel post sjstem, which, while
in existence for more than a year, has
just been directed toward a new field

and that, tho
idea. In preliminary stages, now, the
plan is being whipped rapidly into
shape, and both farmer and consumer,
with the postofflce acting as interme-

diary, are regarding tho scheme- with
pleasure. A half dozen parcel truck
routes criss-cros- s Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland with
Philadelphia as the focal point.

J0AJJ0F ARC CANONIZED

American Naval Officers Are Pres-

ent at Ceremony at Vatican
Rome. April 7. (Py A. P.) Pope

Benedict and nil the high dignitaries of
the Catholic Church participated yes-

terday nt the Votlcan in the ceremony
of the canonization of Joun of Arp.

American Rabbis' Conference Ends
Cincinnati. O.. April 7. (By A. P.)
Reports of committees nnd election

of officers wilt be the principal business
nf the final session of the thirtieth con

vention of tho central conference of,
American Bnbbis here today. Rabbi.
Kaufman Kohler, of Cincinnati, will
offer the closing prayer. I

HBiMtin
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mhm

MRS. A. HAMILTON KICK

to be Installed after the launch reaches
South America. .

JILTED HERMIT DEAD

Woman Recluse, Who Wore Male, nur,1.e

Attire, Had Money
New York, April 7. The strange

case of a woman who donned man's c

nnd led the life of n recluse uftcr
She had been jilted ami owcd she
would have nothing more to do with
men came to light jesterday when llich-ar- d

H. Shaefer, of Maspeth, N. J., ap-
peared in Newark to tnke care of the
hody and effects of his sister. Miss
Anna L. Sehnefer. found by firemen
suffocated in her home in Newark Fri-
day night.

Beside the woman had been found the
hody of a faithft black and tan terrier.
Her hotly was clothed in a ragged pair
of trousers, three vests and n senmy
old coat. In every pocket of her tot-
tered clothing bills of large nnd small
denominations were found. They were
dug out of crevices in the floors nnd
found under piles of newspapers nnd
rubbish. Up to last night the searchers
had recovered ?M00.

riueen years ago the woman
jiiii-u-, io nor urniuer, lj n
now prosperous business man of New-
ark.

nurses S X

E,

Lieut. Henry W. Wiley, of Hav- -

erford, Also Back on

Transport

FALLOWS IS IN PRUSSIA

Week

nn-- I

bo
- and morning of

Three nurses .!" ' nt " !'1 re
r . rii-- . Haver- - "Ive holy communion, 'llus annual

treat has come be of theford, hove returned 'from overseas on one most;
the transport Metapan.

The Philadelphia nursees j

the Metapan. which docked New ,sp.r.iua. am. it gnmn g
York yesterday, Miss Mary A. ' ' rr year,"' liedral willHalpln. avenue, Chestnut

. ,. . .!-,- ; ' nreom.nonato those ho wlh to liar- -

inn .ii3 nsnrs . iiiimiii3 ii -- " - ., , , ., .

Tulip street, and Miss Kmma C. With
'crup, of West Seymour nrnni-o-- r rn nTrnr.r.imMisses nnd Humphrey were DCUUCo I IU Ol. OICrnLNO

nttaehed Ilaso No. T2, which was
organized at Camp Gordon, Ga.,
early part of last year. The young
women went to France, a little more
than six months ago, and established
themselves nt Blmncourt.a center where
six hospitals were located. When the
Americans began their drives against
the Germans In the St. Mlhiel sector,
and later In the Argonnp, all the nurses
had opportunities of golug to the front
with operating teams. During the course
of their stay at the hospital they han-
dled about 20,000 cases, the head nurse
said.

Miss WIthcrup returned a casual

Lieutenant Wilev was abroad for
about six months with nn artillery unit.

The Metapan brought seventy-on- e

nurses, including n detachment from
Base No. fiS, thirty-on- e casunl of-

ficers.
Captain Hubert B. Dobson. of Cull-

man, Aln., who returned on the Meta-
pan, said that Lieutenant Walter J.
Fallows, who was associated with the
Philadelphia Trust Company before the
war, is. in Knst Prussia, lie has
supervision over the guarding of Ilus-sla- n

prisoners still incarcerated in that
section of Oicrmany, according Cap-lai- n

Dobson.

"Unloaded" Gun Wounds Girl
Allentown, Pa.. April 7. revolver

thnt Miss Frances Morgan, of Fountain
Hill, did not know wns and
u'hich she pointed at her friend. Miss
Helen Bittner, during visit to the
home of the former's sisters, went off,
the bullet grazing Miss Bittner's

,u,s,nnd knocking out two teeth. slight
cut the lip the victim's only other
injury. Miss Bittner nineteen nnd
Miss Morgan seventeen years old.

aval ijBfi Jm
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rfhisBond back ofeach loaf
BREAD was originated by a

BOND who knew that wanted
to buy bread good as the best

home-mad- and that you wanted to be
sure just what materials were in it.

in the form of Dond, the pure
"home" ingredients arc printed on

- every BonoV Bread wrapper. And Bond
Bread nude the way those
local housewives showed us, when they
submitted their loaves in the famous
contest before the war.

fZSx, tGS-J'-

guaranteed by the Bond of the Kolb Bakery
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I Now Everybody Can Whistle!
H ' You who have forgotten how to Whistleyou who are

so dry you can't Whistleyou who want the finest
drink in the world may now Whistle. H

'

IlillllllllllllilllUMllllilHUiUW

.

Now annate in all drink shops. s
Whistle is cloudy m the bottle because' it is
rich with food substance. You may drink s
bottle after "bottle and relish each one. Ch.iK S3

dren intuitively like Whistle and insist oh
Whistle, once they drink it. jE
So Whistle the very first; opportunity.
You don't need say the "Word

--ju- st whistle

Distributor jj
JOHN FRIEDRICH j

5th Street and Rising Sun Avenue

K. OF C. RETREAT TONIGHT

Annual Spiritual Service Will Con-

tinue for One
Arrangements hnve been completed by

the Knights of Columbus for their
mini spiritual retreat, which will begin

'at the Cathedral at 8 o'clock tonight,
and continue for one week.

The series of sermons will be preached
by the Rev. Jgnatlus Smith. O. P.. who

the national spiritual director of the
Holy Name Union.

Friday is set aside for the stations
of the cross, the Catholic devotion
which typifies the Journey to Calvary.
Saturday will devoted to confessions.

on Sunday nil the mem- -

Philadelphia.,
....... it iv of re- -

to

Company

Important events in the calendar of the B
board knights of Columbus. It constitutes n

in i.as
'" popular by untilwere " Cn

of Ardnore,' ', i; , ,eiie.paic exercises.
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Charles Devlin Will Gives $200 to gj

UUblCVJ
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul of

St. Stephen's Itnmut. Catholic Church,
receives a $200 bequest in the vill of
Charles Devlin, 4127 North Broad
street, which was filed for probate be-

fore Register of Wills Hheelian today.
Mrs. Bridget Devlin, the widow, re-

ceives the hulk of the estate, which is
valued at $r0,000.

Other wills filed for probate are those
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Corn
HIoim Ross lCc

Raisins, pkg. 14c
10c

Fresh .pkg.
Victor Bread Crumbs, pkg,12c

Cracker Dust. 13c
bot. 12c

Ivory cake Cc-1-

John Offers, 1420 North 8U"
tccnth street, who leaves $30,000
relatives; Itrtdgct Ward, 1815 South
Conestogn street, $0100 relatives;
George Hamliue, Newark, $5,100
relatives, nnd CatherTrio IIoHswortli.

Lnwndalc avenue, $3000
relatives.

finest Quality.
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It s Like a wy

Though the Kaster season our busiest time, we thoroughly ..&?,
enjoy it, for then that our friends of years' standing pay their
invariable sprinjjtime visits to our acpnrtmcnt. wo
endeavor to show our appreciation of this loyal patronage by
having our such large selection of hats at such wide
range of prices that each nnd every visitor shall bcble to find

satisfactory "Easter

From to
;

No aRe type of has been forgotten. Fo the
toddlers there are wee "muhrooms" and quaint po"kes, the
school girls, sailors and simple, smart shapes, for the

Eirls1 and youthful women, irresistible sports models and

put

for
is low you to

other The more
with botli anu grace, ann.

even an of will not go away
you, too, come oilr
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Splendid

The finest quality mackerel
brine. What's better than big, white,

your breakfast? This
price very when stop

bewitching chapeaux aplenty. mature woman.s
provided battery embodying dignity

grandmother
disappointed. Won't Easter reception?

A5CO. ASCO.

Reflex Action that results from Seeds Sown'
Truth, Honor and

and Service.

than 1200 stores and markets
tangible confidence
customers have this Institution.

?Zi Barley

12c-16c-3- 2c

mackerel

--Jl
Our Very Best Coffee, lb. 32c

Our Very Best Teas lb. 45c

'Asco" Golden Syrup, .can 12c

Good Laundry Soap, cks. 25c

Choice String Beans, can
Tomatoes .can 10c-15- c

Cuts of Shad ("j?) 18c

Tender (?"k'd nc
Every Day Evap. Milk, 12zc
Threaded Codfish pkg. 8c-1- 2c

Fine Table Salt pkg. 4c

"Gold

EGGS 4$'
Try for boiling

there's none better. In every carton we
pack the finest, biggest,
meatiest eggs obtainable.

V

Best White Meal,lb.4'2c
bot.

Calif.
Campbell's Soupn....can
NfcwMuduMacuroni,pk.l0c-12- c

Mudr Noodles, 5c

Best .lb.
White

Soup

it's

w&

St.

&

VW

.
"Asco"
"Asco"

Soda.
Stove

'.

Wilmington

?

of letlinrelc or

7
Johnson Morgan, seventeen

Is I tktt, i

Illnfss:, Phtkf- -
fpccialjstH y'jif
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Holding Reception

is

millinery

n a

a

Toddlers
Grandmothers

or femininity

kind
to

1214 1214

""

the the
Integrity, Courtesy

t

Our meat
the

choiccMackcrcl

a

12'c
Choice

Choice

Beets

poaching

freshest,

(

Catsup...

drooping

--

George Allen, inc.
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Business Success

1

carton

fhimm
wSm

Chestnut

.

Ammonia.
Bluing....

eofmBarleypl5c
Very tasty and Try a pack-

age for your breakfast tomorrow.
price is very special. ,

fr l

Oleomargarine 30c-d5- ci

This pure butter is sold in
hundreds of our stores. To families of
limited means a3 well, as others it offers
an opportunity to save a lot of 'money
cheaper than lard! ' "

Bonita (' ) 'can 19c

Choice Salmon . .canl2'2c-20- c

Best Hominy. . .lb.

Ritter's & can lie
Rabbit Cakes. . .lb. 25c

Ginger Ale bot. 12c

Best lb. 10c

Mrs. Morrison's Pudding, pkg. 8c

National Oats 9c

"Asco" Starch, pkg ,7c
ca"

Strictly Fresh

EGGS
Not so large as "Gold Seal," but we

them fresh.

rfltfJEIK O

(Criseo

The finest loaf of bread baked. We
bake it jn our own Big White.
and know there's none as good as Victor

it is the equal of the best
you ever served.

Try a loaf ot Uur famous f iTfcC
Victor Raisin Bread

Good Cleansers

Washing ...
Polishes.

Pork

..can 4c
..bot. 7c
..bot. 5c

,.lb. 2jc
.can 5c

Putz Poliah(liquid),can 9c-1-

Clothes Pins 24 for 5c
Clothes Line yard U'ic
Gold Dust pkg. 4c
Dust Brushes, ea. 13c,22c,29c

Wilmington,

,$

is

old.

in

in

Fancy Red Salmon, . .can 26c
Kippe'd can 15c-24- c

Sardines
blg'.can ITc

Stuffed bot. "14c:20c
Calif Prunes..,.,, lb'. 16c-22- c

Fancy can 15c
,Beef... 13c

Pure Jellies glass 10c
Best Peanut IK 19c
Pels Napths-Soap- . ..cake Cc

(For Frying and Pastry) lb
in sanitary "tins." than

lard, and you save 6c on every

Del.,

called sick-'- ,,

city.'

Today
his

salon

for

older

This

Calif.
Sliced Dried pkg.

in and
and

'
, ,

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO.

L'ief'LMMv

eiicohnlltts.
commonly "sleeping

developed

twenty-thir- d

bonnet."

ASCO.

Watered

testimony

appetizing.

substitute

Calif.

Pearl 2y2c

Beans

Easter
'Asco"

White Soup Beans
Chocolate

.pkg.

Heinz Baked Beans 12c-18- c

wdoz
guarantee absolutely

Uictor Qc
Bread loaf It

Kitchep3

home-mad- e J
Herring..

(mustard' dressing)

Apricots.

Packed Better
pound.

nhcudnn

ASCO.

ASCO. ASCO.

of by

Vinegar,

Corn

Olives..,

Butter...

29c)
Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania, New,

Jersey, Maryland Delaware
W IHI Ml ll
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